ScorpionTrack – Stolen Vehicle Solutions

ScorpionTrack actively protects your vehicle against
illegal movement using GPS technology along with
movement detection sensors hidden within the vehicle.
Upon Illegal movement detection ScorpionTrack will
discretely notify our international control centre of a
possible theft.
ScorpionTrack is able to provide, speed, direction,
ignition state, battery condition and location details to
the Police control room in the event of a theft. Subject
to environmental variables, ScorpionTrack is accurate to
within 10 metres.
This information is gained using the very latest in UK
designed and manufactured electronics along with the
already proven GPS and GSM technologies.

All of this along with Thatcham approval to the highest
standard ensures the best accuracy currently available
through such technology.
ScorpionTrack and ScorpionTrack 5 have been subjected
to the rigorous Thatcham test requirements to meet
their TQA level in vehicle tracking system approval. This
will cater for any insurance company TQA tracking
system requirement.
Upon recovery, the ScorpionTrack operator can arrange
for the return of the vehicle to the customers desired
location.*

*Scorpion Automotive are not liable for any costs incurred for recovery

Thatcham Category 5 Insurance Approval
The Scorpion Track 5 is a sophisticated GPS tracking system that has been awarded the Thatcham Category 5
accreditation. Our partnership with a secure monitoring centre provides our customers with the peace of mind
that comes from knowing that their vehicle security is in the very best hands.

Enhanced product features for your peace of mind
Key theft is a growing problem in the UK and across Europe
and our Scorpion Track 5 product is there when your
vehicle is most vulnerable. The system is an advanced GPS
tracking unit enhanced with the facility to remotely prevent
the vehicle from being driven but, more importantly, alert
our Secure Operating Centre in the event that the vehicle is
taken following a key theft.
The unit is complemented by two
piano-black driver recognition
cards. These are discreet and
rechargeable and should the vehicle be moved without one
of these cards being present, the ScorpionTrack 5 unit

will send an alert to our
secure operating
centre who, in turn,
will contact you to
confirm whether or not
a theft has taken place.
ScorpionTrack and
ScorpionTrack 5 also have web location on demand via your
PC, table or smart phone. There’s no need to download a
specific App - the ScorpionTrack personal log-in has been
optimised for browsing via a mobile device. Know where
your vehicle is at anytime from anywhere in the world.

For more information, speak to us at Motorsparks Ltd on 01308 742900 or email
info@motorsparks.com
Visit our website at www.motorsparks.com.

Why You Need ScorpionTrack?
1.5 million car related thefts recorded in 2007-08*
Large volume of stolen cars never recovered
Violent car theft on the rise in the UK & Europe
Car theft practises changed to overcome latest technology vehicle security
Over 75% of vehicles are stolen with keys resulting in house break ins and personal attack on occasions
Your car is ten times safer from theft if fitted with a security device*
Over 2,700 vehicles are stolen every day throughout Europe**
** Source: Europol

*Figures taken from latest UK home office statistics - The Solution

ScorpionTrack
Cat 6

ScorpionTrack
Cat 5

1 year Subscription

£130.00

£199.00

2 years Subscription

£220.00

£390.00

3 years Subscription

£300.00

£580.00

4 years Subscription

£350.00

£770.00

5 years Subscription

£390.00

N/A

ScorpionTrack Features
GPS accurate to within 10 metres
European coverage included as standard
Tow-away alert
Tamper alert
Low vehicle battery text alert
Location on demand via the internet or smartphone
24-7 monitoring
Thatcham & Insurance Company approved
28 day health check
Transferable from one vehicle to another
Online paperless registration
3 year warranty
Suitable for 12 volt or 24 volt vehicles
Flexible Subscription Options
Waterproof application available for plant, agricultural and marine vehicles
Remote starter lock
2 x Driver Recognition Cards (up to 10 per vehicle)
Driver Recognition Card low battery alerts

ScorpionTrack Subscriptions

All of the above subscription charges include VAT @ 20%

For more information, speak to us at Motorsparks Ltd on 01308 742900 or email
info@motorsparks.com
Visit our website at www.motorsparks.com.

